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beauty; the dark eyes flashed as they 
had sever done before, for she had 
hoped at last—this haughty girl, who 
spurned alike love and lovers—that 
Lord Lynne loved her. toe had no 
reason for it, save that his eyes had 
softened when he gated upon her, and 
his lips had touched her hand ; he 
was coining, too, to ask her for the 
wfltz, the dreamy, delicious music 
•t which had lust begun. If she had 
knotrn he sought her in compliance 
with Agatha's request, sha would not 
have smiled assent She wpuld have 
trampled upon her own heart rather 
than have owed one act of kindness 
from him te another.

Ignorance Is sometimes happiness, 
and Inez was really happy as she 
moved in unison with that. music. 
She was, as are all Spanish ladles, 
a graceful dancer. No haste or 
awkwardness—easy, and with grace
ful dignity she seemed to make the 
music and ' the motion One, Lord 
Lynne had never danced with her 
before; it was her tiniieual

\ ' “I teak veiy sick with my nerves and stomach, and seemed te 
be all run down. xAt times my heart would flutter and palpitate
so and I would vtake such weak spells in the pit of

my stomach that I some-

»
 times thought I would

never get better. I had 
almost given up hope when
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Men’s g Men’slookedRomeo to hove
words—
“Oh, that I were a glove upon that 

That I might touch that cheek!"

It was perfect as a picture; as * 
piece of acting it was wonderful. But 
there was neither semblance nor act
ing in the paaaioaate heart et the 
beautiful Juliet; and when the cur
tain fell, and the sounds of applause 
reached her ear, lies raised her eyes 
once more to the face of Lord Lynne. 
This time the love did not die out of 

coy, it; but he stopped gallantly, and kiss
ed the little white jeweled hand. He 
meant nothing by it; hut It was not 
in human nature to be blind te thé 
love" that glowed in that beautiful 
face.

There were ether tableaux, taken 
frees seme ef the meet exquisite et 
the world’s poems. One et Enid and 
Geraint, where Agatha and Allan 
Leigh acquitted themselves with 
great credit; another of Guinevere

Lady Wyverne’s
The Ki
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i * The tableaux were long aid warm
ly applauded. Lord Lynne made a 
gp-ry handsome cavalier; but ne 
^plater ever drew a face so perfect 
qi that ef the young girl who stood 
hy him. The rapt love, the 
pretty, coquettish attitude—thers 
-wag hut one voice in its praise,

- Then the curtain rose -upon anoth- 
Ur-and far different scene. Half hid
ing hr.«•'kind of grove or artlfleal 
Ibewer-there stood a pale, lovely, 
«alr-halred girl. Her sweet face told 
Its own tale-of terror and hope. Her

super
iority that made him say, “That is 
the best waltz I ever bad in my life. 
If I were a Spanish courtier, I 
should say that every day develops 
new gifts and graces in my charm
ing cousin.”

It was simply a pretty compliment
ary speech, such as Lord Lynne had 
often whispered to hie partner. 
There was nothing in it to cause her 
heart to thrill and tremble, and her 
cheeks to glow.

It is pitiful to think hew ' people 
can help to delude themselVes. -While 
she, with the whole force and 
strength of her wild, Southern na
ture, loved him, and walked down 
the room by his side as one in a 
dream. Lord Lyane was saying to 
himself, “New I will seek my darling 
to-night,—I will ask her to be my 
wife.”

Then Bertie Behun, half timidly, 
came, to bag for one dance. He w*s 
dazzled by the brightness of the face 
that smiled upon him. X——-

‘'You are very kind," he said, aa 
he led her to her place in t^e quad
rille, "to dance with me.”

She looked at him ia amazement 
as she repeated, «“Kind
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■glands were i raised and clasped 
fbappHeation. It was Agatha Lynne 
«U» Amy Robeart. Standing near her, 
Booking with haughty eyes, end cold, 
tatedalnful face, was the royal lady, 
hrho would fain have crushed the 
Mantle life of the fair girl who stood 
[between her and hfr love. A ter- 
rjible moment was that in which the 
Veyal lady looked upon
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«girl. and. knew who she was. It was 
Staithfully rendered. There was 
something almost sublime in the con
centrated passion of Inez Lynne. 

•Little mercy would she feel or show 
4te one who stood In the way of her 
love. There was something, too. In 
the pathetic entreaty of the young 
face that looked into hers.

There was a hush when the curtain 
dell upon that picture. Those who 
looked felt its force and passion, 
i. Then came the pretty balcony 
ieene,—the lovely love-lit face of 
Ines Lynne shining like a star in the 
'depth of night, and Lord Lynne as 
“Romeo, looking as 'be supposed

plenty of outdoor 
weathers, except fog, is very improv
ing to the complexion provided the 
surface of the skin is protected 
against cold winds and hot sun
shine by the use of a good face 
cream. \ ■

Buttermilk is a good remedy for 
summer freckles, but should be ap
plied without delay to give the best 
results,

A simple treatment for %too greasy 
skin is to wash the face in very hot 
water, employing vigorous friction. 
Then, rub in a little fresh lemon 
juice or a good spirit lotion.

Fresh oatmeal lotion made like a 
very thin grue! is beneficial to a 
face wash for dry skins. This type 
of complexion also demands the daily 
use of a good greasy face cream 
thoroughly well massaged into the 
skin. -

the room. They discussed Agatha 
and Evelyn, Lord Lynne, Bertie, end 
Allan, but few named Inez, and when, 
they did so, It was with lowered 
voices. They recognized the genius, 
the passion, the grandeur of her na
ture. She was a new revelation to 
them, was that beautful Southern 
girl.

The tableaux were ended, hut the 
consequences ef them never ended 
for Inez Lynne. New that philip had 
looked on her with such love ia his 
face, even though it were but acting, 
never could she bear to see that 
same bent upon another. There was 
a wild dizzy joy that filled her whole 
soul, and she murmured to herself, 
“I love him so dearly and so deeply, 
he must love me In return."
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-whet do
you mean?"

"If I wehe a king with a crown, or 
a general covered with orders and 
medals, or a duke with the carter and 
the ribbon of St. George, be said, 
awkwardly.

New ArrivalsMothers see
’I should feel more at 

my ease, and more worthy, ef danc
ing with you.”

It was a boyish speech, hut it came 
from the depths of an honest, boy
ish heart. He might be young and 
awkward, but he loved this beautiful 
girl with the whole strength of his 
simple, candid nature.

Inez laughed merrily at hie florid 
compliments,—e delicious,
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rippling laugh; but it tingled hie 
cneeks with shame as he heard it.

“Ah, you are laughing at me,” he 
said, trying to conceal his mortifica
tion. "I thought you would laugh if 
you ever knew I dared to presume to 
admire you.” *

”1 ought to be very much obliged 
to you,” she said, the smile linger
ing on her lips and in her eyes.

(To be continued.)

qHAPTEH VII.
The ball-room at Lynaewelde1 was 

a magnificent apartment Nothing 
could be in 'better taste than the de
corations. The scene was pictures
que and dazsling; the innumerable 
lights, the rich hanging?; the costly 
and fragrant flowezsr 'the exquisite 
dresses ef the ladles, the gleaming 

, of rich jewels. Faint, exquisite per
fumes seemed to steal upea the air, 
the muse was of the best, and the 
whole segae one of animation and 
enjoyment

If I "ip Lynne could have consult
ed his own inclination, he would have 
opened the ball With Agatha; but the 
Countess of Strathdale and her 
daughter, Lady Victoria, were pres
ent, and stern etiquette pointed to* 
the tall, plan Scotchwoman, and 
Philip could, not hut obey.

“Keep the first waltz for use, Ag
atha," he whispered.

T have Just premised Allan,” she 
replied. "I am so Sorry. Ask Ines; 
she likes weltsing.”

And again, as Lord Lynne drew 
near his cousin, he was struck with 
her astonishing beauty. Inez had 
arrayed herself for conquest that 
evening. “He loves magnificence,” 
she said to herself, "end my dress 
shell please him;» and please him 
it did, for hie eyes rested upon her
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is the time of growth—the time 
when the body is being built. The 
food must be such as will build 
muscle, nerve tissue and bone.

Virol is a food specialty designed 
by Medical and Food Experts to
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meet the needs of growth. It is 
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